**Latest Religion News**

**Title** | **Date**
---|---
Cuba: pastor returns to work after arrest for home-schooling | 08/18/2017
Cuban Pastor Punished With 1-Year Heavy Labor for Homeschooling His Children in Evangelical Faith | 07/14/2017
Why Sand Covers the Floor of One of the Western Hemisphere’s Oldest Synagogues | 06/15/2017
The True Story of Rastafari | 01/04/2017
Religion shapes Cuba despite Castro’s influence | 12/05/2016
Nuns and sound systems: A voyage into Jamaica’s dancehall culture | 06/08/2016
Inside The Life Of A Voodoo Priestess Bringing Healing To Haiti | 04/28/2016
Archbishop of Havana, key figure in US detente, steps down | 04/06/2016
How an American preacher came to help the Colombian rebels who abducted him | 01/26/2016
Cuba’s Santeria priests predict explosive migration and social unrest in 2016 | 01/04/2016
Jamaica promotes Jewish tourism | 12/21/2015
Santeria religion survives missionaries, communism | 10/30/2015
The first pope to address Congress isn’t new to politics | 09/23/2015
As pope visits, Afro-Cuban religion hopes for recognition | 09/15/2015
Max Beauvoir, the biochemist who became Haiti’s chief voodoo priest, dead at 79 | 09/14/2015
Cuba’s atheist Castro brothers open doors to Church and pope | 09/07/2015
Why Pope Francis will visit Cuba on his way to the U.S. | 04/22/2015
Cubans love the pope and the Catholic Church, but they’re just not that into religion | 04/10/2015
Father, daughter enter not guilty pleas in cult-related starving case | 03/11/2015
Voodoo Priests And Doctors Are On The Frontline Of Haiti’s Mental Health Care | 02/14/2015
Pope Francis Causes Division Among Cubans in Miami | 01/07/2015
Cuba’s Santeria Priests Predict Economic Gains In 2015 After Detente | 01/03/2015
Cuba Allows The Building Of First New Catholic Church In 55 Years | 10/28/2014
US report says religious freedom in Cuba is bad but getting better | 08/09/2014
Voodoo won’t save Haiti, says cardinal | 07/13/2014
Cuba’s Catholic Church may restrict rare forum for open debate | 06/16/2014
Colombian spiritual leader with churches in Costa Rica accused of money laundering, other crimes | 04/24/2014
Haiti’s First Cardinal Remains A Priest Of The People | 02/16/2014
Thousands at religious summit in Haiti | 02/12/2014
Hezbollah financing evolves beyond Colombia’s Muslim communities | 12/19/2013
Haiti faults orphanage run by well-off US church | 12/18/2013
Shedding Light on Voodoo Rituals in Haiti | 11/06/2013
Cuba’s Catholic bishops urge communists to allow more freedom | 09/16/2013
Venezuelan Gov’t to Legally Recognize 15,000 Evangelical Churches | 09/11/2013
Archbishop Jozef Wesolowski, Recalled Vatican Envoy, Not Accused Of Sex Abuse Vatican Insists | 09/05/2013

---

**Haiti**

**Capital**

Port-au-Prince

**Population (2010)**

9,990,000

**Annual Population Growth Rate (2000-2010)**

1.5%

**Population Gain (2000-2010)**

1,348,000

**GDP Per Capita**

$1,663 (US)

**Literacy**

48.7% of adult population

**Life Expectancy (2010)**

62.5
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dominican raid of 'sect' compound under scrutiny</td>
<td>09/02/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rastas talk reparations at Jamaica gathering</td>
<td>08/14/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica church leaders rally for anti-sodomy law</td>
<td>06/23/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses Face Discrimination in Cuban Schools</td>
<td>03/28/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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